A. What religion were the parents of John Thomas William Edward Harrison?
Where did his parents live when he was born?
Can you find other records that show that John Thomas William Edward
Harrison is one person and not twins listed in the same baptismal entry?
B. George Cox was born about 1861. In the 1891 England census, he was
living in Sissinghurst, Cranbrook, Kent.
i. What is listed as his occupation?
ii. What likely error do you see in the Ancestry index compared to the
original entry?
C. Find Albert Francis Learoyd in the 1900 census.
i.

What was his address?

ii.

What was his occupation?

iii.

What was his wife’s name? How many children had she had?

D. John Luke was born in 1615 in Barton St. David, Somerset, England.
i. What was his surname?
ii. What commentary did the minister add to his christening record?
E. Alice Harrison had a son named John, who was christened at St. Mary,
Mirfield, Yorkshire. (This is old enough that it may be hard to read.)
i.

What month and year was John baptized?

ii.

What was the name of John’s father?

iii.

What is different about the entry for this baptism from the others on
the same page?

F. Find the Walker family in the 1860 Lowndes County, Alabama, southern
division census returns (page 132, household 950, dwelling 961).
What were the names and ages given for the children in the household?
G. Using the 1880 U.S. federal census returns, give the occupation for each of
these people:
Name
Tarrant Putnam
Benjamin Trulon
Laura Johnson
Bridget Malone
James Oxford
William Haller

Residence
Wilton MN
Bordentown NJ
LaCrosse WI
Bradford PA
Gardner MA
Cincinnati OH

Occupation

Finding Franklin
Franklin Delano Roosevelt was born in 1882 in New York and died in 1945.
Find him in as many of the following census returns as you can.
Census
1892 New York
state
1900 federal

Age

Occupation

Residence

1905 New York
state
1910 federal
1920 federal
1925 New York
state
1930 federal
1940 federal
Questions:
Who were his parents?
Did he have any siblings?
How old was he when he married?
What was his wife’s name?
How many children did he and his wife have?
In 1910, did he own or rent his house?
What error do you see on the 1925 state return?
Where did his wife live in 1940?
In his World war I service data sheets, what did he list under what ships he
had served on? What was his rank?
What address, phone number, and employer did he give on his World War II
draft registration card?

